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The Union Label

A badge of honor

Contained on all

Our Garments

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Arrival! at HoUl Pendleton.
Oeo RnrtfD, Han Francisco.
Frank Curl, I'ortland.
Harry Harr, I'ortland.
Miin Boyer, I'ortland.
A K Corbett, Portland.
K R Horrie, Hpokeue.
.I T Hhearer, Spokane,
w" (i

M Heller, Milwaukee.
Sain Chicago.
.I W Hurley, Denver.
J M i: Portland.
Leonard A Kaker, Portland.
W A Wade, Spokane.
R Bum, Walla Walla.
Italpti B Wade, city.
C K Cranston, city.
C M Sin ill,. Portland.
K Asclioff, Portland.
A M Kercher, Portland.
I W Kamard and wile, Portland.

.1 A Allison, Portland.
Morton Dot. Portland.
Mr and Mr .1 P llayden, Portland.
Mm .1 P Hayden, Portland.
.1 W Smith, Portland.
I'lutH (i Konunek, Han Francisco
F W Kites, Chicago.
Dr .1 K Hpanoglo, Athena.
W ti Armstrong, Seattle.
.1 (' Walters, M inoeanolis.
I lierlaali, M inneapol in.
Homer Reeves, Hager City.
P M Klwell, Spokaiif.
I II OoOMtOi Portland.
Q B VouiiKinan, Portland.
W 0 Ourtii, Portland.
(' I. Downer, Hpokanc
R O Brace, St Paul.
Jm (' 8uokaii-- .

Kii-iiw- si LuMl
I, II Laiuuert, Kargo.

Daafnau Cannot oo turad
by local appliratioua, " lliuy uauuul tw li llir
(luauaMxl portion ol llie our. Tburu U ouly ouu
way lu euro (la(nuit. huiI that la by uoustitu
tloual rtnutHliuH iHialuuaa U caUMid by an lu
llauiuil aoMUloa ol tbti uiui'oua llnluv ol tin
Kuntachlan tubu. Wliuu tbl tube gel

you liave a ruiublliiK aoutxl or liupur
(art boarlUK. ami urn It la tintlruly uloaad
loalueaa la thu ruaull, ami uulua Hi lutlamiua
linn MO bu lalcuii out ami tUla tube roalorod to
IU normal I'omliliou. liearlUK will be dualroyuil
toruvur ; ulu uaava out ol Ion arc cauaud by
ualarrb, wblob la uothluic but au lullamod
ooudlllou ol tin' iiiuroiia aurlaooa Wo will glvo
uue buudrud dollara lor auy uaav ol doafuona
li auaoil by oalarrh) Dial oauuol bn uurod by
Hall'a Catarrh Curo Homl lor i tn ulara, Into.

r. J. CliKNKY ik CO., I'olodo, O.
Hold by all drugglala, 7k

Hall'a Family Pllla are the beat.

K. Martin received every day IreHh
nkiiniienttt of veitetableH and uiHoiim
Mad they are the hext on the market ar
Vfcwiv are aiteciullv wdwtod for Martin
bf good judgeM oi uieluim and veget
tUiw. If you ueod any good pearhen
fur canning you ahould leave yoor or
derx at Martin 'a. He alto haa jaro
and eitra capa and ruhueri.

SO Didn't Waar a Maak.
But her beauty wan bid

den hv aorea, blotobOR and pimpleii till
abe uaed Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
Tben tbey vaniahed an will all erup
tioua, lever aorea, bulla, olcera, car
hunclee and lelona from itt uue. Jo
fallible (or cut, corua, burn, acaldo
aud pilea. (Jure '25r at
Tollman i Oo.

lu caaeH of cough or croup give the
Utile oue Uue Minute tkiugh (jure
Then reat eaay aud have no fear. Tbe
child will be all right iu a little wh ile
It never faila. Pleaaaut to
naff mire uml almoMt iiiHtuntauteoua ill
effei'l Tall man A Go.

50 PLEDGED ARTICLES
tn M,lens a,ul ladles' K0'1' and silver watches,

l0
P 0 f "i Wodi, chains and great variety of

Come I
lne,y low prices during the month ol August

stock of linoleum, stoves,
crockery

Armstrong;, SpokOBO.

KuiiHtadler,

UuouitiKham,

OOJOBlfAoly

uuarauteed.

take.alwava

tfringg, Jewelry

omplatfl furniture,

,0'' plumbio and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Baslor,

WAIL BOXES
OKOEKS

OS WHEN IN OF
THING IN ... .

(Jrmite ware, Tinware,
Builders' Hardware
Numbing Electrical
Applies

ON

CLARKE &
Opera Mouae Block.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Main btreet, J'enaieton

. VOUR WITH
NEED ANY

or

J. CO.

uiiuaalon.N
or baumh "pains

itruatiun " 'l'ny are "LIFIS 8AVKR8" to girU at
luauhoudi tidiuir devuloouicut ot oriraua and body. No

w remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
o.ueg a pleaaurc. fil.OO PKK BOX B MAIL. cSold

Ufi, ""). DU. ilOTT'B L'UUMU'AL CO., Cleveland, Ohm

a CO.. UMtH'Uiar.t. FUN ULKl'ON, OUtCUOM.

PORTLAND'S RECREATIONS

80.960 RRRjAIN ON SO RNJOV

Splanald Protean Mad With tha FraaSwimming Bath SubterlRtlon
of 96,000.

Portland Aug. 26.-Ha- ving been
flown here for several dav and !...,,,.,
fond of water sports, I have been Mjoying the fine rowing and smiling theWillamette river nflordi the people of
lortland. The viaitor bere wonder
why Portland (oik do not take advan-tage of the wonderfnllv fine boating
privilege thin great river offer. Thequery i auggented, whv do not more
people engage in aquatic Bportu? Do-
ing some figuring, one arrives at some
really astoniahing results. Portland
claims 100,000 population. She prob-
ably has 95,000. Most people hore areprosperous as common prosperity goes,
while a large number are wraltny.
At a guess, 3000 to 6000 people arc now
or were at the seashore or in the moon
taios. This leaves 00,000 people now in
Portland and who have had practical-l- y

no outing or vacation.
Boating on tbe Willamette ia mm

good. Hailing is not eoual to that t
lie found oo broader bodies of water
where winds are steadier and nrevail
from ifiven directions at rivn lima.
of day. But the wind is net havv
enough to make much danger and
rescue is always at hand for overturn-
ed sailors. Rowinu ix almnai I..- -
the water smooth and the current slug- -
gun.

On (Sunday, yesterdav. out of ftn.iHHr
people who were in Portland, eiactlv
24 took boats from the two principal
noat houses one at the foot of Salmon
street, tne other at foot of Morrison.
This was the record up to 4 p. in. Af-
ter that hour a rowboot and a launch
went out, and there were in sight
three sailboats, a launch and three
private rowboata. So that no Mthan 50 people all ot Sunday afternoon
were enjoying the superb boating priv-
ileges of Portland, while H9,B50 re-
mained on shore to walk the streets or
ait in the park.

BOON BM remarked that il Pendle-
ton were sitnatetr where Portland if,
and were no larger than it ivw is,
fiOOO inhabitants, there wnnlrl have
been five times an many jieople on the
water. This is probably nntruc If
Pendleton were where Portland la,
Pendleton would lie what Portland is,
rather sleepy in this regard, at least.

Yet one cannot avoid wonderment
that so few persons extract enjoyment
from the most enjoyable of all sports

those that nertain to yachting, row-I- m

and laum hinii. It isn't am of mv
business how Portland people take
their recreation : that's whv I write
about it.

As one passes Dp and down the river
along the water front, he seat the rea-
son why Portland needs free witnminir
baths. Something like ten per cent of
the (ioiti at mti are boys of swimming
possibilities, and 50 per cent were bath-lu- g

on Sunday afternoju. Tin- - little
water rats were all along tbe shore for
two utilea. About two month ogo
some enterprising Portland citizens
conceived a plan lor (roe swimming
hatha and started a subscription. The
Nplendid and simultaneous response has
lieeu $4000, and optimistic uiunicipal
patriots think the reuiaiuing 1 1000 will
lie in hand so as to open tne liaths lor
the Lewis and Clark centennial in
1905. This will be a niunu meut to
Portland's public spirit aud tbe resist-
less onward inurch of her ei tixetia

the desired end a r limitation
for liberality and enterprise that will
put to shame Seattle, Han Francisco
and Pendleton.

Meanwhile, the mortality rate will
be about 100 anuually iron, drowning
of small boys, of whom f rtlaud has
a large stock on hand.

But old Portland ia a comfortable
town, after all, and ita people are
well o-do and not all tbe time ruah- -

itig off after booms raid inflations.
She will gradually wake up and build
BOtM streets ana do a who 'e lot of
things needed to trauaform her I mm a
great big village into citittex.1 town.
Home day, here will lie a city with
which there will be none to oo mpare,
In- - ti,e locution, eatbetically and ROM
mercially and from the consideration
of sanitation, is well nigh ideal- - L,

REMOVES TO ORftJON CITY

Or. Air. Beau Laavaa Pendleton on Sep-

tember 16, ,
Dr. Alf Kcutie today aniioiinct d tbe

details of tbe transfer of bia dental
business to Dr. M. B. Mettler, MM ''
lleipner. Dr. Beatie on Septeii U-- r l.j
turns over to Dr. Metiler the former's
practice in Pendleton, himself r eiiiov.
lUg to Oregon City, where bo will
form with his brotber,
Dr. K. B. Beatie, formerly in Pendle-
ton, whom Dr. Alf Beatie aucceed d in
the practice here. Dr. Metaler, aaya
Dr. Beatie, is a very skillful pr.actic-tioue- r

and prove to be au ! port'
ant addition to the ranks of tlie profes-
sion bere.

Mr Beatie has lived here fur many
MfgM and baa built up a liusiuues of
large proportions. The de parture of
Dr and Mrs. Beatie will lie siucerfh
regretted by their many Pendleton
Irieuds. Mrs. Beatie is uo w iu Oregon
City, aud will remain there, awaiting
Dr. Beatie's arrival soon after riepteui-be- r

15.

AM UNOFFICIAL RCC0RO.

J oaor Keaoiurosudi "un Appls- -

Jask" as a by raying Fluid.
iu the recorda of the otbee ol Judd

deer, horticultural commiasiouer for
the haateru Oregon dibtnct. is a scran
oi ruuoru wiucri will uA urobali v an
pear in omciai reuorle o! the depart
mem. Knowing Mr. tieer's iuvial na
ture, and keen appreciation of fun
Bert Huffman wrote bim tbe following
letter

Hou. Judd (Jeer, Com. Horticulture
Dear Sir. -- Can you rocommeud i

spraying tluid, that will be ready fur
use at any time.' tlave Ir.ed Wn.u
hard's, Henry Bust's, Julius Koeach's.
Oho. ott's, SCIillts', fabst'e aud sev
era! others with very satisfactory re
sults, but you beiug experieuced
in such matters, might be able to sti
keat a still better. BKKT H (JFJ'MA N.

Not to be outdone, Mr. (ieer. always
ready and anxious to aay a good word
for bis section, sent tbe following la
couic reply :

Cove. Oreaou. ti. Huffman. Hear
Bir. Iry Uove applejack.r mi utlKn, Com.

aVIRVOMI COMES BACH.

Poudloloulaus Ooparllng Cannot Rsmala
Away From tba Greatest Town Ever.
Fred Kemper is coming back to Pen

dletou. He went to Dakota several
They overcome Weak- - mouuis ago, seinug out nis ronuieiou
aeae. irrw-rular- ity

drayage and ex press busiuea and gur
llnnAHaaai lake am a wa III., i.rfl at... Raa, aa

,

iiierjue vns- - :lle u n lai.ui in iauu ui nit naoi- -

and

will

more

and
r C , I . - 1 il.. 1 1 . Mtans to npoici ioc reuiaiuuer ol a

useful life iu raising No. 1 Bed north-
ern wheat (or tbe gophers of Minnesota
aud tbe suckers of Illinois aud other
people. Now, be is io I.a i.rande, en
route back to tbe greatest town ever,
Pendleton He bag been huuieeick

ever since shaking the alkali dott from
his feet and exchanging it for the dirty
black dirt that fills the air farther east.

Fred ha awaiting him a hearty wel-
come, fn a local chop honge hia for-
mer friend have set apart a stool de-
corated with the design, "Frad Kem-
per, oor Honored Guest, Welcome."
And when he arrives tbe stool will lie
dedicated to his exclusive use.

SOME OF THE BIO YIELDS.

Tha Athena Press Olvei Flgurti or Crop
Turnouts Near There.

Says the Athena Press: Brown 0)

llodgen had 315 acres of wheat this
season. It averages 45 bushel per
cr. Their barley also makes an av-

erage of 45 bushels.
A field of 110 acres on the reserva-

tion, owned by Cha. Mclean, went 45
bushels to the acre.

.1. H. M Human i pleased with tbe
yield of bis IrlO acres. The field went
40 bushel per acre.

E. A. Dudley had .too acre in
wheat, the average being a little over
40 bushels per acre.

W. H. II. Scott's 200 acres of wheat
yielded over 40 hnshel per Acre.

W. 11. Hawe had in :t60 acres of
wheat this year. It averages 42
bushel per acre.

Lowell Rogers, a prosperous young
farmer residing near Adams, ha on
his home place of 300 acres a rt5 bush-
el yield. On mountain land 300 acres
made 30 hnshel per acre. Sixty acres
of barlev vields 86 bushels ier acre.

Robert Ooppoek ha 300 acre, lot) of
which i pring sown grain that aver-
ages on the whole, 31 bushel per acre.

D. A. Pinkerton this year had in
135 acre of wheat that made an av-
erage of M huhels per acre. From 20
acre of barley he got fi49 sacks, or 75
bushels per acre.

Cass Cannon' 80 acre Held netted
even 50 bushels iter acre.

Claude Steen' big field north of
town gave up 10,000 ack. The fall
grain on this place went 40 bushels
per acre, and spring-nw- n 27 huhel
per acre.

A. R. Price had in 100 acre of
wheat. It went 37 bushels er acre.
Sixteen acre of barlev went 61 buhel.

From an e field. Will Pinker-to- n

cropped 1351 sacks of wheat, and
from 20 acre of harley the return
were 014 sack. It weigh out 73
bushel per acre.

Frank Mansfield ' crop this year is a
good one. It nets him somewhere
between ;t6 and 40 bushel to the acre.

aj j
Unci Tom's Cabin.

Although this play ha been be'ore
the public for o manv year, at ill
there are few play that posse the
drawing power of this piece today.

The secret of it success is that the
story i a popular oue. and the inci-
dent of the play are familiar to every
man, woman and child in the country.

Mr. oriswold has selected his large
company with the greatest of care,
employing only first-clas- s talent,
hiii 'in them Hre urn h well known peo-

ple as Ben Dull on, Verne Weston.
Charles Jackson, LI ilia Adams and
the great child artist Little Dot. The
company will upwar here tonight.
Band concert at 7 p. m. nightly.

Kverybody in the country can afford
to see I' nee Tom' Cabin played under
a large waternnsif tent at the price of
admission which i only 25c for adults,
children 15c, chiidrsn uuder ti year
free.

P.T. Thomas, Somterville, Ala., "I wa
suffering from dyspepsia when I coin,
menced taking Kodol Dyspepsia Core.
I took never a, Itottles and can digest
anything. " Kodol Dyipenala Cure is
the only preparation containing all the
natural digeetive riuid. It give weak
stomach entire rest, restoring their na-

tural condition. Tall man it Co.

Julius Meilike, a Sherwood, Wash-ug- t

ii county, fanner, filed a petition
in bankruptcy in the Cnited sti tef
court Hi alnht.es consist ol a lel.t
of 11950, due tbe Dea Moines, la., Na-

tional nank There are no aaset.
George Armstrong and D. II. Strow-bridg- e

of Portland have tiled BBOtltioa
in bankruptcy In tbe federal court,
showing their liabilities for the firm

B he 13101.80; no assets

I mpt i,, ns, cuts, bums, scalds aud aorea
of all kind quickly healed by DsWitt's
Witch llatel alve. Certain cure for
piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original -- DeWitt's. Tall-ma- n

A Co.
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DANDRUFF

KILL THE QERM
with NFWBRO'S

HERPIOIDE
i ' uta by all drwfjIaU P,K ' "

OregiM) Lumber Yard

s fOCM OUTl FKs
For b " 4we" ug.

Lumber,

C

Lath.
Shi

Bssr man nu

tflc.
Bt

should

ild i uk Paper,
T,r Paper.

Lime a vU Cement,
Mo ffxtdiiigs.

rickets,
Plaster,

Hric kand Saud.
Scree) i Wooruk WiuduwH,

S; att and Doom,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie ik Ufht, Prop'?

A.IU 8r, oip. Oaurt Hons.
Dail) Blast Or agoruiai, delivered by

'jarrier, onl t icaga woak..

OREGON PRUIT IN THE SOUTH

ATLANTA WANTS ALL IT CAN 0RT THIS
YEAR.

A Pendleton Merghant Hat Inquiries Tor
Appla. Prunes and Pears In

Large Lot.
Ralph Ward ha an inquiry from

the McDonald Coiumigeon company of
Atlanta, Ga., asking bim to look up
and make arrangement to ahip there
from bere Oregon apple and prune
and pear in car lot. The McDonald
people aay they have dandled lot of
Oregon and California fruit and want
all tbey can get this year. The mar-
ket there is demanding thee fruit
th it year more than ever heretofore,
and the demand i practical! v unhm it
d.

Potato Uood Prcperly,
Potatoes are selling at from tl.75 to

12 a ack, and the end i not yet.
They may and probably will go high-
er, o that housekeeper may he de-
positing a very larse part ot a f5 note
with tbe retail dealer in order to in-

sure the delivery of one sack
of "spuds" at their home.

The high price i title to a scarcity
caused by froit in the early season
when the potato vines were injured.
The quality ol the potatoes was also
damaged, and even at the high price
are not good.

Pendleton will have to import
large amount of tin vegetable, a the
local supply i practically nothing a
compared with the demand. A to the
apple tupplv, the local i not goisl
and some think they will he scarce.

Iton't he atified with temporary
relief from indigestion, kodol

cure permanently and com-
pletely remove thi complaint. It re-

lieves permanent y because it allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives supplies Irom the food we eat.
The sensible way to help the stom-
ach i to ne 'Kodol Dympia cure,
which iligeat what you eat and can't i

help hut do you good, rallman A Co.

For Sal.
On account of departure 1 offer lor

ale my private bouse, corner Johnson
and Webb street, containing eight
rooms, also a lour room cottage and
two lots near school house.

J. SHKUKBMAN.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If n1 ImlMl'l H H'llrll lll'BtMh t ItlOl KIMPflt flf
tH.w. t B)ffrj iJ on 1' ill ir will N, k. p. Jfoill
bow kIh n. and bf wnll. I'urrt. In th .' uf fin
Ivitt li " M." I'M Hii, l ah i rniia th tnoiitn
..( , a at It oat . i I. ir Bit IIIT l.r Im.WPIB
elf at and) - to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT "EM LIKE CANDY
rira.atit ralalal.li- - Clrlil r.i.1 Oio.. Ih. tiovd

H.lrr Mk'Uli Wr.Lrli .1 lilli. I. t iml H . .nil
p.-- I... i wrio I.h lo-- .anilr. an, I I lis. na
l .111, taitwaf 11
mrajJMi i a ic. cearaiTi ai roai

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

YEARS, IO, 15. 13 VKAKS
of Stomach Trouhle. No mat

ter how lime, standing.

NALP1 DYSPEPSIA CURK
WILL CUKE 00000000

We want tba weakest atoma.ii. i,

treat. Tbl reinedr will restore tbe
alum, b U normal auil beailbr
. oodllloii II yuu bare been auder-ln-

with Urapepala begin laklog
Ibla remedy, aail see huw ynu will
gradually Improve.

l or sale hy Tallman & Co. and
all first class druggists, or send to
Frank Nau, Portland Hotel I'liar
macy, Portland, Urogon. Pries

00 a bottlsi 6 bottlsa loi 15,00,
iK prepaid

W r are Ibe ou.l. " l tbe ..al) uule lu tbe I

sa.l.llerr liU.llm.a IU niai e
pint a lull force ol m, chain. lb. .lulllie,
ana make our owu Savldira, llarueae, etc asl
do uol ablu tbeiu Irom tbe lai torlea like aouie
ol uui ooiuoetiior aad tben tell you tbey are
gl K." a bout wade; but tbey are uol

JOSEPH ELL,
leading Harness and Saddlery .

LIKE a a

DIAMONDS

' b. ali.

Vaur 1 auuJi will abinc
ilka JnuueiiUa if doaa by

The Domestic Laundry,
J. 9, ItOBlNBON.

1 ivmohi v t--r gggga ....

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

and Winter Goods

in

New lOodl arriving tUily. fodtj Wt l iVl ,1 the m.i k.Aa
line ol wool dress food! d (all suitmt,'-- ; evei shown in the m such ai.HolroHe Soliel WoM Peaude Soie PerollnSuiting aad Venetians

It's every HMjr'fl wish to own ,i hamUom Mack or eolortd suit asthe case may he, and hy our low pm . we ,,ko lt ,, ,n,,.irati'vel
- matter, whctliet in plain w. aves or imported fan,,,, flie par-

ticular fabrics that we mention liere are flic niot up to date

A Handsome Line.
ot all wool Frenrli ihnneli, in all the newcit I'arsian pitterns The
pretltest. daintiest and newest ideas arc always shown earliest

and kjood values await von m this stock

Just Received
A late shipment of otitinn tlannels. I'h.-- ate certainly the finest

and largvst assortment ever handled in PaMiStOS, II you will make
a comparison ol valu-- s in this stock we have no Icar ol the result.
Not prices alone hut quality as well will interest you

We absolutely guarantee vou
the lowest peices.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agentl Butterwick i pAtttrni,

ft

ITA 1 7. REViT'-T'- BmTi k 1 a a! i ! 1
Mormon aishopa' Pllla a. a i ... w f"t O iu ukn. i ia. -

CKiinn in. i i..u..ni mni..if oir '. .mm at l.l an, ,a( i, ... .a.
'I"!1 " "' "' "V Ours Lost Manhood. Im- -

POtfnor, Uii Powar, Bparmauirrhaaa Insorri nla, ane

' r ' ft orw Is ! !n. I. WHTtm h '.!. ,u, . II U.al.idMl
Offw an. M Ittrt thp U.ni aint noi ontro t.,. S ' I t mmtmtm a ..iiiN. ..n.a,,
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